I. Welcome

II. Approval of April 26, 2018 Senate Meeting Minutes (Electronic)

III. Old Business
   a. Communication and Procedures
   b. State Approval Timeline
   c. Kern Family and Character Education Update

IV. New Business
   a. Reinventing the Professional Sequence
   b. Ed Prep Governance Models
      i. Summer work for clarifying responsibilities and authority for Educator Preparation Update--Cathy Miller
         1. Model 1 Prezi Link:
            https://prezi.com/view/S5cjW2So07WzblIW3SkH
         2. Model 2 Prezi Link:
            https://prezi.com/view/OVcYcv8xDLcyvJGfOMA4
         3. Handout:
            https://docs.google.com/document/d/19iLR3GvtYSW4bOhxbypFLvnoBXJnxb9-Brk4ubZoM/edit?usp=sharing
   c. Subcommittee Roles
   d. Watermark Question
   e. End of Program Assessment Update--Rob Boody

V. Other

VI. Reminders
   a. Update from the State
      i. Team Teaching 8 hours per year
   b. Important Dates
      i. Ed Prep Faculty Meeting--Monday, October 1
      ii. Joint Senate Meeting--Thursday, October 11
      iii. Convocation--Thursday, October 17